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Working together for a safe community

The Hastings Sunrise Community Policing Centre works 
in partnership with the Vancouver Police Department
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Unique Van Supports Street Workers

From 10:30pm until 6am seven nights a week, the 
Mobile Access Project Van (MAP Van) provides 
outreach services to women working on the streets of 
Vancouver.

The first of its kind in Vancouver, the MAP Van has been 
aiming to increase the health and safety of women working 
in the sex trade for the past 15 years, particularly in those 
areas where there are few or no services.

“MAP Van is made up of an experiential based group of 
six women” explains Mebrat Beyene, Executive Director of 
WISH Drop-In Centre Society. WISH is an organization 
whose mission is to improve health, safety, and well-being of 
women who are involved in the street-based sex trade.

“It was a multi stakeholder project created as a response 
recognizing that there was very little support for sex workers 
and at a time when there was a lot of targeted violence 
against street-based sex working women.” 

The MAP Van staff provide the women with a brief respite 
from the street, coffee, juice and water as well as supplies, 
including condoms and clean needles. They can also refer 
women to emergency shelters, health care services and other 
supports.

“What we are trying to do is support women where they 
are working,” said Ms. Beyene. “Our primary concern is the 
health and safety of women who are engaged in sex work. 
We want community members to know that sex workers are 
part of the community and that a lot of times people will 
try “shame the john” initiatives. However, many of these 
strategies create more harm for the women and sex workers 
themselves. 

“Many community members don’t realize the impact of some 
of their actions and complaints and that it behooves them to 
know what sex work looks like in a city like Vancouver.”

The MAP Van team is small and purposefully kept that way 
so the staff are able to build a rapport with the women they 
encounter. “Trust and relationship building are key when the 
individuals our staff encounter have been lied to and taken 
advantage of countless times,” said Ms. Beyene.

Currently, the MAP Van makes over 1,400 connections with 
women every month.

   ■ Lishan Sharples

Mary Shearman of Wish Drop-In Centre 
Society, with MAP Van
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While you may be seeing more of 
Shannon and Nishi around the Centre, 
you will most definitely also notice 
someone missing! 

Former Volunteer Coordinator Gary 
Bosomworth served as both a volunteer 
and a staff member for three years. On 

The HSCPC staff is delighted to 
formally welcome two new members 
to our team. 

Long-time volunteer Shannon Seiler 
is enjoying her new role as a Program 
Leader, which she said has enhanced 
both her professional and personal life.

“I’ve had the opportunity to work on my 
leadership skills,” said Shannon. “And, 
there’s a lot of friendships you can make 
because all of the volunteers want to be 
here, so it’s a motivating and friendly 
environment to work in.” 

While new Administrative Coordinator 
Nishi Matthews did not volunteer 
with the HSCPC prior to applying for 
the position, she said her new job is a 
perfect fit.

“I love giving back to the community, 
so when I saw a posting for an 
organization that is focused on keeping 
the neighborhood safe, I knew I wanted 
to be a part of it.” 

New HSCPC staffers Shannon Seiler, Program Leader and 
Nishi Matthews, Administrative Coordinator  (l. to r.)

Let's Hear It for Nishi and Shannon!

Wet or snowy, winter weather brings special hazards for 
Vancouver pedestrians.

Darkness comes early, roads are often slick, and visibility can 
be poor for drivers, cyclists and walkers alike.

To no surprise, these changes are associated with a spike 
in vehicle crashes and accidents involving pedestrians. On 
average, according to ICBC, 2,400 pedestrians are injured 
and 58 are killed in crashes every year. Three-quarters of 
these crashes happen at intersections. 

The VPD Traffic section says: “In the event of a collision, it is 
the pedestrian who is most likely to suffer serious injury or 
death.” 

All road users have a responsibility to ensure safety to 
themselves and others. The VPD urges you to do the 
following, to reduce the number of pedestrians involved in 
collisions:

As a Pedestrian:

 • make eye contact with approaching drivers and/or cyclists
 • use designated crossing points
 • obey traffic signals
 • do not presume that drivers see you
 • wear reflective clothing at night or in harsh weather 
 As a Driver:

Winter: A Dangerous Season for Walkers

behalf of the HSCPC and the greater 
Hastings-Sunrise community, we wish 
the best of luck to Gary. An admirable 
mentor, friend and colleague - Gary, 
you will be missed!

   ■ Neha Prihar

 • make eye contact with pedestrians
 • yield to pedestrians on the roadway
 • watch for pedestrians at intersections, especially when   
    turning
 • expect the unexpected (a vehicle stopping in a lane beside  
    you may be yielding to a pedestrian crossing the road)

As a Cyclist:

 • make eye contact with pedestrians
 • yield to pedestrians
 • follow rules of the road (bicycles are vehicles too)
 • do not ride on sidewalks (ride on the right side of the road                                                                    
    or in designated lanes)
 • use a bell to warn approaching pedestrians and other road             
    users.

     ■ James Gonzalo Jr.
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Over the past 17 years that HSCPC 
volunteers have worked in Hastings 
Sunrise, the volunteer driven 
organization has evolved from a 
simple collection of like-minded 
community oriented members, to 
several hundred diverse volunteers 
and civilian staff whose presence and 
impact can be witnessed throughout 
Vancouver. 

Today,  through community building 
events like the successful Sunrise 
Summer Kickoff and Community Clean 
Ups, as well as working in partnership 
with the VPD to promote community 
safety,  these volunteers connect 
community members, businesses, and 
public servants within the Hastings 
Sunrise.

Tommy Luong 
is a long time 
staff member 
and former 
volunteer at the 
HSCPC. He has 
seen its growing 
involvement and 
impact within 
the community. 
Tommy took time to answer some 
frequently asked questions about the 
HSCPC and how it can best serve its 
community.

How many active volunteers are 
there?
Approximately 120, which is about the 
middle compared to other CPCs.

What are some notable community 
events and initiatives that the 
HSCPC leads?
Our largest event is the Sunrise Summer 
Kickoff. We do it partnership with the 
Hastings North Business Improvement 
Association. We get about 2500 

community members who join. We 
have a big hockey tournament, and 
community and safety fair. Other events 
include Shredding Day and our annual 
Volunteer Recognition event.

Are there any requirements to 
becoming a volunteer with the 
HSCPC?
Applicants must be over the age of 18. 
In order to apply, there is a Volunteer 
Application form on our website that you 
can fill out and submit. It is important 
to note that you can be a resident of 
any municipality. Additionally, our 
relationship with the Police provides 
a very good opportunity for those 
interested in pursuing a career in law 
enforcement. 60% of our volunteers are 
interested in a career in law enforcement.

What is the HSCPC’s relationship 
with the Vancouver Police 
Department? Are you run by the 
VPD?
The HSCPC is run by volunteers and 
civilian staff, not the VPD. We run in 
partnership with the VPD to provide 
community building events and safety 
information sessions. A neighbourhood 

police officer (NPO)  is based out of the 
office. Our relationship involves some 
funding that we receive, and the support 
that we get from the police officers.

What is the role of the NPO?
Graham Edmunds is our NPO. His 
responsibility is to work closely with the 
staff and volunteers of the CPC. Their 
main objective is to connect and develop 
a good rapport with the community and 
the businesses in order to bridge the gap 
between police and the general public.

How can the community use the 
CPC as a resource regarding crime 
and safety information, community 
related questions and concerns?
Many of the calls that we receive range 
from simple parking concerns to more 
serious criminal matters. Our staff and 
volunteers are trained to discern between 
those types of subjects. We typically 
direct   the callers or complainants to 
different resources. Any phone calls, 
emails, or walk-ins that we receive are 
usually related to police or the City of 
Vancouver, so if we are unable to give a 
direct answer, we act as a directory that 
the public can use to best address their 
concern.

You can stay informed on crime, safety 
and community topics in Hastings 
Sunrise by signing up for quarterly 
emails from your Community Policing 
Centre, including copies of the latest 
“Bulletin”.  Sign up at our website:  
hscpc.com.

  ■  Lishan Sharples

What is the 
Hastings Sunrise Community Policing Centre?

Tommy Luong

All are welcomed at our storefront office at 2620 East Hastings

Making friends while 
making a difference: 
HSCPC volunteers 
Boujan, Zara and Alisa 
(l to r.)
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WANTED
Mature men and women to enjoy the 

camaraderie and community involvement 
of volunteering with the Hastings Sunrise 

Community Policing Centre. 
If you are retired or just looking for a good 

way to spend your spare time, check us out. Many of our 100-
plus volunteers are dynamic young people aspiring to a career in 
police work or just interested in building a volunteer resume while 

contributing to their community. 
They – and we – could benefit from the life experience that older 

adults can bring to an organization.

We offer opportunities to get involved in program and project 
development, writing, design, marketing, translation, research, office 

maintenance, delivering notices and much more.
You would gain the satisfaction of helping to improve your community. 

You could develop new skills or exercise old ones, develop 
professional and community contacts.

Plus, you would be immersed in a positive office atmosphere, where 
all volunteers are encouraged to participate in the operation and 

leadership of the Centre.
See our website http://hscpc.com, call us at 604-717-3584 or drop in 

to 2620 East Hastings St.

Vancouver businesses are about to get a handy new resource to help them 
combat business crime.

It is a 28-page brochure with tips on how to prevent  crimes such as break and enters, 
robberies, shoplifting and  business fraud.

About 20,000 of the brochures are being published by the Vancouver Police 
Department for distribution throughout the city. Many will be made available through 
community policing centres including the Hastings Sunrise CPC. Other topics include:
  • Tips for using 9-1-1
  • Right to refuse service;
  • Robbery prevention quick reference guide;
  • Graffiti removal tips;
  • VPD crime prevention programs.
Business operators in Hastings Sunrise can pick one up at the HSCPC office.

Business Crime Prevention Tips
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其他社区合作伙伴

過去十七年來，HSCPC 的義工們一直在服務 Hastings Sunrise 社區，HSCPC這以義工驅動的機構從一小群理念相
近、社區導向的成員們，發展成為擁有幾百位來自多元文化背景的義工和文職人員的機構，他們的存在和影響力
在溫哥華隨處可鑒。

今天，透過如Sunrise Summer Kickoff和「社區清潔運動」等成功的社區建造活動，並與溫哥華警察攜手合作推廣
社區安全，我們的義工將Hastings Sunrise社區中的社區成員、商界和公務員聯結在一起。

Tommy Luong是在HSCPC服務多年的職員和曾經的義工，他目睹了HSCPC在社區中不斷增長的投入和影響
力。Tommy耐心回答了以下關於HSCPC常見的問題，並分享HSCPC如何致力于以最佳狀態服務社區。

你們有多少位活躍的義工？
大概有120位，比起其他警訊服務中心， 人數算中間值。

HSCPC 舉行過甚麼顯著的社區活動？
我們最大型的活動是Sunrise Summer Kickoff。這是我們與「北Hastings商業促進會」合作的活動，並有2500名社
區人士參與。我們也有大型曲棍球錦標賽和社區與安全展。其他活動還有碎紙日和義工嘉許周年活動。　

如果想成為HSCPC義工，需要有甚麼資格？　
申請者必須年滿十八歲或以上。你可以從我們的網站下載義工申請表格，填好資料後遞交。值得一提的是住在其
他城市的居民也可以申請。還有，因為我們與溫哥華警方的合作關係，這也為將來有志投身執法機關的義工帶來
很好的機會。我們的義工中有六成對於成為執法人員很有興趣。　

HSCPC與溫哥華警方是甚麼關係？你們是由溫哥華警方運作嗎？　
HSCPC是由義工和文職人員運作的機構，並不是從屬溫哥華警方的部門。我們與溫哥華警方合作，提供社區建
造活動及安全資訊講座。我們的辦公室有一位社區聯絡警察(NPO) 派駐當值。我們的關係也包括我們獲得的一些
撥款和來自警務人員的支持。　

社區聯絡警察 (NPO)擔當甚麼角色？
Graham Edmunds是我們的社區聯絡警察。他的職責是與警訊服務中心的職員和義工緊密合作。其主要目的是聯
繫社區及商界，發展良好的融洽關係，成為警方與大眾市民的溝通橋樑。　

社區人士如何從警訊服務中心取得與罪行和安全資訊、與社區相關的問題和擔憂相關的資源？　
我們收到很多的來電包括從簡單的停車問題到嚴重罪行。我們的職員和義工接受了訓練以分辨當中的各類問題。
我們通常會把來電者或投訴人轉介到不同的機構。因為我們收到的來電、電郵或親臨中心的垂詢多是關於警方事
務或溫哥華市政府的，所以如果我們無法提供直接的答案，我們警訊服務中心則作為轉達意見的機構，市民可以
通過我們來最有效地表達他們的擔憂。　

  ■  Lishan Sharples

(Translated by Melanie Guerrero-Fong, edited by Elisha Yao)
Melanie Guerrero-Fong 翻譯, Elisha Yao 校訂

Hastings Sunrise社區警訊服務中心
（HSCPC）是甚麼機構？



冬季：行人危险季
不论雨天还是雪天，冬季给温哥华的行人带来特别的隐患

夜幕来临早，道路滑，  能见度低对司机、骑行者还有行人来说都一样。

毫不意外，这些变化引来车祸和伤及行人的事故激增。据ICBC（卑诗省保险公司）称，平均每年伤于撞车事故
的行人2400人，死亡58人。

温哥华警察局交通科警佐保罗·巴拉德Paul Ballard解释说：“碰撞事故中，行人更容易遭受重伤或死亡。”

所有道路使用者都有确保自身及他人安全的责任。为减少行人在碰撞事故中受伤，温哥华警察局呼吁您做到以
下：
 
身为行人：
•和驶来司机或车友进行眼神接触
•使用指定通过地点
•遵循交通指示信号
•不要假定司机看到你
•在夜间或恶劣天气穿戴反光服

身为司机：
•和行人进行眼神接触
•向道路上的行人让行
•在交叉路口，特别是转弯时留意行人
•预料意外（停在你旁道的车辆可能正在避让过马路的行人）

身为骑行者：
•和行人进行眼神接触
•给行人让行
•遵守道路规则（自行车同样属于车辆范畴）
•不在人行道上行驶（行驶在道路右侧或指定车道上）
•响铃警示靠近的行人或其他道路使用者

■小詹姆斯·冈萨诺

 ■ James Gonzalo Jr.

Translated by Phoebe Chen, 
Chinese CPC.


